
CHURCHES TOGETHER in BRIDPORT & DISTRICT 

Minutes of Meeting held at 7.30 pm on 16th November at Bridport United 

Church 

 

PRESENT: Rev. Peter Clark (Chairman), Daphne Ekins (Secretary), Christine Hatton (Treasurer), 

Rev. Philip Ringer, Tish Beamish, Kathy Hince, John Green, Caroline Cooke, Valerie Payne, Peter 

Glanville 

 

APOLOGIES: Father Richard Meyer, Ann Ayling, Hilda Gudge 

 

1. Peter Clark welcomed everyone and offered a prayer. 

 

2. Apologies were given as above. 

 

3. The Minutes of the meeting on 16th September were agreed and signed after an amendment 

was made at item 12: the last but one sentence should read:  ‘There is contact with 47 young 

people via Waycroft weekend’. 

 

4. Matters arising:  Peter Clark reported that he had emailed the churches about holding prayers 

during the Week of Prayer for World Peace but had apologies or no reply.  His own church 

would have been too noisy with the builders in, and the Quakers did not organise anything 

either. 

 

Re Christmas Day Lunch, Peter Clark reported that, as far as he knows, no one has yet come 

forward to head this up.   Just over £400 has been received from Waitrose. 

 

5. Treasurer’s Report  

Christine Hatton distributed a current statement of accounts and explained the items.   There 

has not been much activity.  The balance at the bank on 28th August was £2,048.15.   She felt 

there should be an Auditor of the accounts.  Valerie Payne to ask Jean Mitchell if she is willing 

to do this. 

           ACTION:  VP 

 

6. Review of past events 

a. One World Week Supper    Peter Clark reported that only 18 people attended this event.  

There was good food, good fellowship and a good talk.  Donations came to approximately 

£57 and this was handed to Stephen Dominy from Christian Aid.  Philip Ringer thanked 

Valerie Payne for leading the organisation of this event. 

 

b. Barn Dance   The BUC Hall was packed with people for this and it went off really well. 

 

c. Climate Change meeting   This meeting with Oliver Letwin on 17th October was attended 

by a good number of people.  Peter Glanville read out a report he had written and stated that 

around seventy people attended.   Mr Letwin faced various questions on the Government’s 

policies on the environment and climate change;  subsidies, renewables, nuclear, fracking 

and transport were all covered.  He is willing to continue the dialogue.  A play prepared by 

the Cartoon Theatre Company and performed outside the Church gave an excellent start to 

proceedings.  Peter thanked Peter Clark for his contribution to the meeting. 

 



7. Forthcoming Events  

a. A Taizé Service will be held at BUC at 3.30 pm on 13th December.  Poster attached. 

b. Philip Ringer reported on the Bridport Nativity.  They are short of shepherds and angels;  

anyone who can help or help with anything that day, please get in touch.  It will take place 

at 11 am on Saturday 19th December though helpers will be needed from 10.30 am.  In case 

of wet weather it will be held in St Mary’s Church at 11.15 am.  The next meeting will be 

held at 2 pm on 30th November at Good Books. 

c. Cakes & Carols will be held in St John’s Church, West Bay, on Boxing Day, 12.30 – 1.15 pm. 

This will be a café style event. 

d. CreateTalk/Arts Events/Stations of the Cross  Spring 2016  Peter Clark reported that he 

had had a meeting with a lady who is a Minister within the Church and also an artist and 

works with CreateTalk.  These events will start with the Stations of the Cross and the idea 

is to try to touch people’s spiritual side and get involved.  Various ideas have been put 

forward and these will be discussed shortly.   Other ideas were put forward by the meeting 

too.  Peter Clark agreed to keep people informed. 

e. Week of Prayer for Christian Unity   Father Richard has agreed to be the preacher at this 

service at 3.30 pm on Sunday 24th January at St Swithun’s Church.  Peter Wright to be 

asked to lead the worship. 

ACTION:  VP 

f. Women’s World Day of Prayer  Kathy Hince has taken over organising this and is setting 

up a meeting.  It will take place on the first Friday in March at St Swithun’s Church. 

g. Lent Groups  the start of Lent is 10th February.  Valerie said she would like to put a list of 

groups in The Bridge.  To circulate asking for details of what people are setting up. 

h. Easter Sunday Dawn Service will take place at 6 am on the East Pier at West Bay, with 

coffee and muffins served afterwards, and includes the unveiling of the last Station of the 

Cross. 

 

8. Reports from Sponsored Groups     

Sue Herman had sent a message:  Pathways to Care AGM will be held on Thursday 26th November at 

BUC – 1 pm for a shared lunch;  AGM at 2 pm. 

Also, we hold a shared lunch at BUC after morning service on the 2nd Sunday of each month.  If 

others wish to join in they would be very welcome (around midday). 

9. Christmas Tree Festival   Churches Together will be having a tree but a theme was needed.  It 

was decided that the Samaritans would be the theme with the title: “There’s always hope”.  

Caroline Cooke agreed to decorate the tree.  (Post-meeting note:  we should have a collection 

receptacle under the tree.)      ACTION:  CC 

 

10. Website  Peter Clark informed the meeting that CTiBD does have a website that Dianne 

Sinclair runs.  She will put on the Minutes and Agendas.  The address is:    www.ctibd.org.uk 

 

11. There was no Correspondence. 

 

12. Any Other Business  Tish Beamish told the meeting of a production coming to the Christian 

Fellowship hall called ‘Amazing Grace’, the story of John Newton, at 7.30 pm on Friday 27th 

November. 

 

Valerie said that a meeting date for the Youth Worker Council will be organised soon. 

 

Tish requested that churches might let other churches know when furnishings/flooring are being 

thrown out as others may be able to make use of them. 



 

Philip Ringer reported that CTiBD have been invited to lead the Carol singing at the Lighting 

of the Christmas Tree on Harbour Green, West Bay, at 3.00pm. on Sunday 6th December. 

Seasonal refreshments will be provided. In the event of inclement weather the event  

will be held in the adjacent George PH. He will be leading the singing but could do with more 

than a little help from his friends, please.    ACTION:  ALL 

 

Peter Glanville mentioned other meetings concerning Climate Change:  4 – 6 December there 

will be prayers for the Summit Meeting at Hilfield Priory.  On 29th November there will be a 

march in London. 

 

13. Dates and venues of meetings in 2016:   

 

11th February at Good Books (venue to be confirmed) 

11th May AGM  venue to be confirmed 

14th June at Christian Fellowship 

 

All at 7.00 pm for 7.30 pm. 

 

14. The meeting closed with the Grace. 

 

 


